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take thyjaaat of.power !
*'naücrnl watched for

6s Ï '

I'self^.God, nor fear the try-
ïur; "-*~"t/ *>/J

Vontnr« thy country's will, thou " Man
of Destiny."

Empires are growing old. America's
strong eon, t

ièou IfceÄeatj ¡ivorld'a- yan! Wilhj
^<wajl rfehta of ¿nan

*Att«want on thy rule; Liberty'e.sun
New lands will bless, and ruiersJUiere'will

. .Pl*n .

' W^1
Divinest ireedom', through thy voice, our

ü ijl^-wflo^jman. .. -feg
Î ; ? WY. World. ..

f,'; :foii;ionaire/ Mackay.
Thc Stories or Iiis Wealt!i Largely

Untrue- 5Hs -Probable W ort li.
lira e* .^aiol> *i- ? .

s

Giieago Herald.
The story of J din "W. Mckay's

Jtpjiùg -the^éw! Ycr:k! £«aW;: or ra.
thor, us j-h'e'óWgihal liar said, ".taking
ii. for-3ebt," baa been appropriately
.t-qqejcbjiiii.;.... TJiaJ,; waa-perhaps the
tolHeat ¡canard' of the "season. Right
here it ought to bc said that there is
nflJre "uriiiè'ense written about" John

Mac^a^t.than^perhapa.any^other r;ch
ru-in iu America. Most of the t wad¬
dle a boot his wealth is the- veriest ;|
romance. He is, in truth, v»ry rich,
riche/ than almost any.Aniericao, who
Wit hon*, the-' aid of 6uehJ advantages
aa may. come fronvpure .chane?, eau.
ever hope to become, but the fashion
that many have of ranking Mackay
with "the, Monte Qbnetoes of the earth
is absurd. There are scores of men

in America richer than Mackay, and
who have their wealth, better inve»t
ed and more' in hand. The great bo
QEDz\ firm reached the climax Of its

golden romat.ee in 1876 Their stock
in the bonanza mines was then worth
perhaps $100^000.000.. The mines in
which they had a controlling interest
were paying $2,000.000 a month", hut
this went gradually down. «And went

rapidly. That firm, ns a firm, uevtr

realized more than $300.000 a mpnth
p-otit. Thia was enough to give ro

manee to the silver tjave, and if it

had held out in treasufe it would,'DO
doubt,.'have made Mackay,- Flood,
Fair and 0"Biien the ;jficheàt*'people
on the earth's, surfrice.
But it did not hold ont. O'Brien

di£d:rn'1878; wtiil* these stocks were

¿et paying dividanda and whrl« -their
market value waa-yet-awäyni>>. *fiis
stocks were disposed of. at market
rates, yet his whole estatè.-tettlecL-up
but $9.000.000. Every bonanz i in-'
terest.tumbled after that. Tts stocka,
stamp mills, wood and water interest?

and all went to the dogs. Mackay,
it is well known, had -twice wha.1 nitj
other partners hadk Therefore, if be
had died in place of O'Brien at the
time the tatter did, hi» estáte "wcrM
have Come to :$20,0C0.Q00. .or. .there.
abont*. Tfiát was the very 'plnanx&i
bonaczi wealth Mr. MàçkaV' ,n»yer

~Y?er¿T*faifi¿TOP rtlxii ¿nown a? ih-

poorest investor of any of the bonan
ztfitîn. He never yet made an ia
vestment, except i-i Government erl
S'ate bonds, lhat yielded a dollar of j
income. All hid speculative invert
merits -have, co.rne to naught. gi v..s

aw«^ vj»8t Su tils', iquaodrrr, o'h>r viwt

lian», ajad :wa| jill kuyw /wbiit Me's

Mackay^ aécomplisheé^ín tharwa. ot:

expenditure. One day, in front o'
the Nevadn Dank, in Stu Fraueiaco,
Mn Mackayy"ead.io H paper handtd
to hjfjji an. arou^detatemeniituat M ra.

Mackay hud off-;r?d to bny the Arc
"de Triomphe, in Pari.:, for 2 000.00?
franc?. " You miy say," said John
VV. ia his broad North of Ireland ac

cent, " that Mrs. Mackay is fool
and neither is Johu Mack*) oui

is a dom li?, sir An'you nw e»y,
mon, that if John Mackay W«B fool

enough to pay for that -arch or «ny
other arch, begad, sir, he don't know
where in h- the money ia comin'
from. They've bled ça, sor, like a

lot of wolves. Theysay Mrs Mickay
has spent a half mill-on a year in

Europe. It's a dom lie, sir. She HVGS
like a lady »nd I want her io ^o f-o,
but begad, $50.000 t }''ar, pays »ll j
her. expenees, balls and all, fer a

whole year. They said the other-di1y
the spent $50,000 cn a.higgle ball to

Gr?vy or somebody-^AcTkncwe who
he i»-but that is *lie, sor.- She don't

ppeud $50^,000 in a whole yeár 1n
Paris. Say that, will .yon, sor?"'
Mr. MjScljay \q*a .sincere, in thin.

Mrs. Mackay^ is not near the Hpund-
thnRlTatTa SnôfVqmaDee writers
try to make'hír ojpt£ Yè.bjjjph^'so^n
admission that her expenditures were

$50,000 a year, or thereabouts, is

enough to make workers growl and

people ol ajpall means weep. Fifty
thousand a year to idle away , Juet
for a womar and a woman's piide
A woman, daughter of a barbee-a
barber -)$- Do.wpieville, CalifoKnia,.jn
1856, now "(%lomir***x'H..jbngeV
ford, of the BouTeyarä* rd'eV Malts-
herbet-the^fcoightly father-in-law of
the great ''American. Midas'' HS. Üje,
French lovejó .calL¿lackay. After
all, it is ast^pr^iiopB joke. And the
Priñcé Teífeuner; of italy, who mar

ried the youngest, of the barber's
daughters, and ¡the-Prince Colonna,
heir of the greatest house of Italy,
who marred-Mackay's:s:ep daughter
-her father was a poor.little drug
gist in a mining camp- in Nevada
City. Could any .rough or vigorous
romance ever find éúch expree6Íon ?

Very Remarkable Recovery.
Mr. Gso. V. Willing, ot Manches¬

ter, Mich., writes : " My wife has
been almost helpless-for five years, so

helpless that abe could not turn over

in bed alone. She used two Bottles
of Electric Bitters,-1 and is so much
improved, that she is able now to do
her own work.''.

Electric Bitters will áo all that is
claimed for them. Hundreds cf testi¬
monials attest their great curative
powers. Only fifty cents a bottle at
W. E. Lynch's Edgefield, and S. T.
Hughes', Trenton. 1

Grape Juice in farolea.
Aliüut two years ago I furnia]

^yó£ wmç .f^ctÂjregAiding grape gr<
ing- in. South- Carolina. Your edi
riahafluaion to Major Moise's ea:

on wine making remindsine that t

In^ufltryniaKowirig a healthy develi
laen t in the State. Mr. H. ß. Bu
and George li -Marshall,; of Gift
ville, Mr. G. Wanner and others
OconeefGen.'Paul Quattlebaum a

John Selm rupert, of Lexington ; Î
Streker, Mr. Fenninger, and C
.Sims, of Bichland : Dr. Lartigue, a

others, of Barnwell, and the Satt
thwaites, of Aiken, have all given
considerable attention. Col. Si
will .make probably 2,000 gallons
wine from something like 18 to

acres, near the city. The cnly thi
that prevents the producers from rc

izing good profit is finding a rea

market for it. One of the largest gro
ers inform me that he can not sell 1
wine readily unless he puts a forei
brand on it Others find it profitai
io' brand'it fine old Virginia dar
and it then brings a Mr price, J

.the production increases it ia ve

probable that the market will
f .nod for it-Columbia or. Augui
Chronicle. .

Frignlful Caof a Colored Ma
I contracted a fearful case ot blo<

poison in 1833 I WAS treated 1
s me of the bent physicians in AtUnt
They used tho old rtme^ies of Me
airy and Poash, which brought I

iheumatihm and impaired my digf
live organs. Every joint in me w

swollen and full of pain. When
was given up to die, my physicia:
thought it would be a good time
tea? the virtues of Swift's Specif]
When I commenced tnking S. S
the physician said I could not li'
two we«rki nuder the ordinary trea
merit. He commenced td give me tl
medicine strictly according to dire
tiona, which I continued for sever

months. I took nothing else, an

cjmmenced to improve from the vet

first. Soon the rheumatism left m
my appetite became all right, and tl
ulcers,. which the doctor enid Wei

thé tnbst frightful he hat! over s o

b.-gan.to heal, and by the first bf O
Coner, 1884, I waa a well rn.au agai
I am stronger now than I ever was b
fore, and weigh more. SSS. lu
saved me from an early grave.

LEMMcCLENDON.
- Lem McClendon has boou in ll
employ "of the Chess Carley Oompan
far.some.yearn, and I know the abo*
étalements to he true. At the tire
he began laking Swift H Specific b
was in a horrible condition. I regar
his cure almost miraculous.
\. W. B. CKOSBY, Manager,
Cb*HS Carley Co., Atlanta Divir ioi

.. Atlanta, GÜ , April 18, 1SS5
'For sale by nil di tige;ists.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Di bea se

mailed free.

TILE SWIFT »SPECIFIC CO., Drawer í
¡fe l£* JU v 1f>7 W .--23d--8<

Tu .t voiivg wom-tn whocompl«inei
o; her want of? comeliness, Eiito
Dina «ayp: A'It haa not b>en the wu

mener the' meat pei feet br-uty c

ixe» and figure wi'< Lav* won tn
m -st hearts*, and the belie oi rn- .»

sou ia by no moans the premuní ,..r

of thí ballrooms Have you uve

s.?en a. pic-Mre of-Georgb Elior, or o

G Ajrge Sand, or of Mme d« S'ael
The/ wert» all raw boijed women, witl
hr* vj Uaturop, yet they tai vd UH? Le
of love nor l ime Even Mary, Qj-e:
of Scot«»,- w is croas eyed-at lea*

they say en."

< aught by an Octopus.
\ diver who was 'rying to fine

ppxns off the Alaska coast, f'unt
none, bm fr~nd himself, all of a pud
de», in tbs gra-p of au ugly octopuf
rwirh arms twenty-nevea feet loug
S:ieh au expo» lenee IP rare ; but tbert

are tboos.tndp ot peuple woo an

ciught by dy.petinu, which ia quite
as bad. An octopus natta to Jet go
Su dots djppepfo*. Br iwn'a Iron
Bitters etttles dyspepein, and noakes
it loose iis c uel grip. Mrs Scnmidt
and her daughter, of 136 Obnwtj
6tr«>et, Baltimore were bovh cure'- ol

dyspepsia bj tat ua<: ot Brown's Lon
Bitters.

. -^-.^^..^-. »

The New Y.irk Sun sums up ai

folluwa : " Mr. Cleveland is Prenidtnt,
and while mmy Demócrata are dis
contented with pr.rae of his actp, ic
other particulars he is entitled to theil
respect and confidence. With v»hat
is objectionable there should be sup¬
port and encoutagement. The Dem¬
ocracy should make the best of his
Administration and help it in every
Democratic direction. That, in our

view, ia the dictate of patriotiam and
-aound politics."

A Wonderful Discovery.
Consumptives and all. who sulTor

from any affection of tho Throat and

Lungs, can find a certain cure in Dr.
King's New Discovery for Conaump
tion. Thousands of permanent cures

verify the truth of thia statement.
No medicine can show sikh a record
of wonderful cures. Thousands of
once hopeless außer« ra now gratefully
proclaim they owe their lives to this
New Discovery. It will cost you
nothing to give it a trial. Free Trial
Bottles a»- the Drug Stores of W. E.
Lynch, Edgtfitid, - nd S. T. Hughes,
Trenton. Large'size $100.
CAN THIS BE so ?-" We wonder,"

says toe Camden Journal, " what ex

cuije our legislators will have at tue

nex; session ot the Legislaturo for
continuing the hen law ? The only
one we think of at the time is that
the Honors in the Legislature (thnse
members who do a iiehbu&iuebsj wish
to continue making their mímense

profits on the lienee, and there tore

they, the lienors, do not wish to have
such a lucrative business stopped."
G. L. PENN & SON are now displaying

the moat beautiful stonie of Jewelry ever
seen in Edgefield-everything in that
line you can think of. Go early and take
a look at it.

State ol South Carolina,
\ j EDQEFIELD COUNTY.

In Common Pleas.
Frick & Co., Plaintiffs, vs. James D. Fra¬

ser, Defendant.

NOTICE 1B hereby given that by vir¬
tue of the judgment of foreclosure

herein, dated 17th Marah, 1885, I will
sell at Edgefield CourtHouse, on the first
^Monday in October nest, the follow¬
ing described mortgaged premises, viz:
All that tract or parcel of land, known

as the Hagood tract, situate, lying and
being in the County and State aforesaid,
containing ono hundred and fifty acres,
more or less, bounded North by lands of
it. P. Jones, Mrs. M. H. Hughes and S.
W. Nicholson, East by lands of J. H.
Hollingsworth & Pleasant Grove chnrch,
South by the Blocker road, which sepa¬
rates lt from .lands of Mrs. M. H. Fra¬
ser, and Westby the Blocker road, which
separatee it from lands of S. W. Nichol¬
son and Mrs. M. H. Fraser.
TERMS: Theoost and one-halfthe pur¬

chase money to be paid in cash ; the bal¬
ance on a credit of twelvo months, with
interest from day of sale, to be secured
by bond of the purohaser and mortgage
of the premises sold..

Titles and mortgage extra.
S. 8. TOMPKINS, Master E. C.

Sept. I, 1885.

State of South Carolina,
EDQEFIELD COUNTY.

j In Common Pleas.
Addie E. Reese. J. T. Pattison and Mar¬
tha I Parks, Plaintiffs, vs. George B.
Pattison and Gertrude Pattison, De¬
fendants.

NOTICE is hereby given that by vir¬
tue of the decretal order of the Hon.

Judge J. B Kershaw herein, dated Aug.
13,1885,1 will sell at Edgefield C. H., on
the first Monday In October next, tho
following real estate of Mrs. M. J. Patti¬
son, dee'd., viz :

All that inlet of land, situate, lyingand
being on both sides of Martintown road,
in Meriwether township, In said County
and State, containing three hundred and
seventy-two acres, more or less, bound¬
ed by lands of Dr. George Bunch, Luther
Oetzen, lands of tho estate of John Oet¬
zen, dee'd., and others.
TEEMS : One-third the purchase money

to be paid in cash, the balance on a credit
of one and two years, with Interest, in
two equal instalments, to be secured by
bond of purchaser and mortgage of the
premises sold.

Titles and mortgage extra.
8. 8. TOMPKINS, Master E C.

Sept. J, 1885.

State of South Carolina,
EDQEFIELD COUNTY,

In Common Pleas.
Wholess & Co., Plaintiffs, vs. B. F.
Smith. Defendant.

NOTICE is hereby given that by vir¬
tue of the judgment of foreclosure

herein, dated 7th Mar., 1885, I will soil
at Edgefield C. H.. on the first Monday
lo October next, the following describ¬
ed mortgaged premises, viz :

All that parcel or tract of land, situate
in EdgefieldiCounty and said Slate, con¬

taining one hundred and fifty acres, more
or less, adjoining lands of David Stroth¬
er ou the North and Estate of Honry
Goggins," dee'd , East by T. P. Smith,
Wost by S. E. Wertz and others.
Terms Cash. Titles extra.

S. 8. TOMPKINS, Master E. 0.
Supt. 4, 18S5.

State of South Carolina,
EDOEFIELD COUNTY,
Tn Common Pleas.

A. W. Curley and J. W. Corley, Plain-
tiUM, VS. Elizabeth M. Corley, Def'L

NOTICE ls hereby given that by vir¬
tue of the decretal order of tho Hon.

Judge J. B. Kersnaw herein, dated Aug.
12th, 1885, I will sell at Edgeliold C. H.,
on the iirat Monday in October next,
tho following described premisos, viz:

All that tiact or parcel of land, situate,
lying and being in the County and State
aforesaid, containing two hundred and
fifty seven acres, moro or less, bounded
;hy lands now or lately owned by Eliza¬
beth Anbin, land of John C. Watson,-
William Powell and others.
TERMS: The cost and ono half tho pur¬chase money to bo paid in cash and the

balance on a credit of twelvo months,
wiih interest from day of salo, to be Re¬
cured by tho bond of the purchaser and
a mortgage of the premises sold.

Titles and mortgâgo ox tra.
S. 8. TOMPKINS, Muster E. C.

Sept 1, 1885.

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY,

Court of Common Pleas.
Mary Ann Simkins, Plaintiff, vs. Cora
S Kb hardrvn, and others, Defendants.

NOTT K in nereby given that by vir¬
tue «»f ¡he .judgment «>f foreclosure

herein, dat-d Aug. 13ib, 1885. I will pro¬
ceed to sell at Editedeld C. IL, on thc
first Monday in October next, the fol¬
lowing described mortgaged premises,
Viz:
All that tract of land, in Edgefield

County. South karolina, containing two
hundred and ten acre», mor. or less, and
ai i|' i iijug lands of C. Car.-on. M. Doun,
Ioho Crouch, E. W. Salter and M. Rich¬
ardson.
TEEMS: One-half the purchase mone3'

to be paid ir cash, the balance on a crod
it of tw- ive months, with interest from
day of «ale, to be secured by bond of the
puicbiuvir, with a mortgage of thu prem-
ihen HOlCl

Titles and Mortgage extra.
S S TOMPKINS, Master E. C.

Sept. I, 18x5 -4140

$6~000 WORTH"
; _OF-

FIRST CLASS NEW
GOODS'

ARRIVING DAILY.

LARGEST STOCK OF

Ladies' Dress Goods, Fancy
Goods and^otions,

I Have Shown for Two seasons Past.

ALL mv Specialties. GENTS' FUR¬
NISHING GOODS, CLOTHING

and 3HOES, are kept right up to tho
standard. No Shoddy bargains poked
at you-only Buch Reliable Goods as

Edgofield people will buy.
Please allow me tho pleasure of show¬

ing my Goods and Prices to you, and the
work Is done.
Remember. I AM HEADQUARTERS

on 8HOES, CLOTHING, LEATII KR,
HARNESS, rfc ,

SPOT CASH COMMANDS' BAR¬
GAINS.

Grocery Department Full
of Choice Goods.

J. M. COBB.
Sept. 2. 1885.

"DUE WEST
FEMALE COLLEGE.

§

Exercises Begin First

Holiday in October.

Thorough teaching. Rest facilities in
Music, Instrumental and Vocal, Fronch
and Painting.
Terms unusually low-whole cost of

Board and Regular Tuition for year $105.
For Catalogue apply to tho President.

J. P. KENNEDY.
Due West. S. C., July 28, '85.

ll Viii

(Formerly the Central Uouse,)

COLUMBIA, S. C.

This House bas been purchased and
thoroughly renovated and enlarged by
the undersigned It is situated within
two minutes' walk of business centra of
city, delightfully cool and free from
noise and dust.
Hot and Cold Baths I And all other

conveniences necessary for home com¬
fort.
Rates :-$1.50 to $2.00 per day.

W. M. NELSON,
July 22,1885. Proprietor.

OPIUM:»nd WHISKY HABITS cur.d
at nome without |>nln. BOOK
of particular* went KRKK.

WOOLLEY, If. P., AtUot»,0».

TAX NOTICIE.

Oct. )
M 2
" S
M 6
M 6
M 7
M 8
M 9
" 101
M 12
" 13

Mi
41 16
H 18)
M -17
«. 19

20

IWI LL be at tho following places on

days named, for collection of Taxes.
Tho levy for the present iiscal year la as
follows : H ta to tax, 5 J milln, County, 4
mills, Behool, 2 ra"
Ridge Spring,
Ward's,
Johnston,
Edgeßeld C. H.,
Red Hill,
Colliers,
Holder's,
Clark's Hill,
Modoc,
Parksville,
Plum Branch,
Minor's,
Longmires,
P. P. Doolittle's,
Cheatham's,
Meeting Street,
Pleasant Lane,
Durst's Store,
Haltiwanger's,
Traywick Chapel, Saturday,
W. W. Owdom's, Monday,
Richardsonville, Tuesday,
Coleman's X Rd's, Wednesday,
Crouch's 8tore, Thursday,
Purifoy's, Friday,Kmard's Store, Saturday,
Caughman'B, Monday,
Holston's X Rd's, Tuesday.
Mt. Willing, Wednesday
J. D. Watson's, Thursday,
Watson «fe Bros., Friday,Trenton, Saturday,
l£dir»'ti<-id C. H., from Monday, Noyem-

b- r 9 r.. Nov. 30th.
After « hich 15 per cent, will be added

lo all unpaid taxes.
W. ti. STEVENS, .

Sept. 2, 18«5 ] Treasurer E. 0.

Railroad Schedules.

IX,
lilla.

Thursday,
Friday,Saturday,
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday,
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wed. 4Thurs. 21,22
Friday, Oct. 28

24
26
27
28
29

" 30
M 31

Nov; 2
» 8
u 4
" 6
M 6

7

Charlotte, Coiumbia & Augus¬
ta Railroad. .

sCHEDULE in effect Sept. 14, 1884 :

SOUTHWARD.
No. 62-MAIL and EXPRESS.

Leave
Statesville,.7:46 a m
Arrive Charlotte,.10:45
Leave Charlotte. 1;00 p ni
Arrive at Columbia, [B].5:15
Leave Columbia, [B]. 6:25
Leesville.7:20
Batesburg..7:27
RidgeSpring,.7:51
Ward's.8:02
Johnston.8:13
Trenton. 8:80
Orangeville. 9i0C
Arrive at Augusta, Ga.. 9:38

NORTHWARD.
No. 53, DAILY-MAIL AND EXPBESS.

Leave
Augusta, Ga,.8:45 a m
Graniteville. 9:26
Trenton,.-10:07
Johnston.10:24
Ward's,.10:35
RidgeSpring,.10:46
Batesburg,.11:07
Leesville.11:13
Arrive at Columbia,.12:42 pm
Leave Columbia, .12:52
Arrive at Charlotte,. 6:16
Leave Charlotte,.7:15
Arrive Statesvillo,..... 10:16
No. 47 DAILY-MAIL ANO EXFBKSS.

Leave
Augusta, Ga., (A). 5:65 p m
Graniteville,.6:63
Trenton,.7:25
Johnston. 7:53
Ward's. 8:04
Ridge Spring. 8:16
Batosburg... 8:37
[joesville,. 8:43
Arrive Columbia, (D).10:25
No. 48, DAILY-MAIL AND EXPRESS.

Leave
Coîumbia,.6:15 am
Leesville. 8:09
Batesburg,. 8:15
Ridge Spring.8:37
Ward's.,. 8:47
Johnston. 8:58
Trenton. 9:16
Vaucluse,. 9:40
Graniteville.... 9:50
Arrive atAugusta._ 10:42

Nos. 52 and 53 carry Pullman Sleepers
between Augusta and Washington-
Nos. 47 and 4S carry Pullman Sleepers

between Augusta and Wilmington.
All accommodation trains going North

connect at Chester with trains on Chester
and Lenoir Railroad.
Through tickots sold and baggage

chocked to all principal points.
G. R. TALOOTT, Sup't.

M. SLAUGHTER, (¿en. Pas. Agent.
D. CARDWELL, Ass't Gen. Pas. Agent,

Columbia, S. C.

Augusta & Knoxville R. R. Co.
Scheflaile In Eflect June **5, 1885

(Read down.) (Read up.)
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" Waterloo, "

Lv Greenw\l Ar
" Verdery, "

** Bradleys, "

" Trov, "

" M'C'rmick "

M Pl'm Br'ch 44

*' Parksville,44
Ar Augusta, Lv
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Ar Beaufort Lv
4* Port Boyal 44

14 Charleston 44

" Savannah 44

" Jacks'nv'le 14
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7 04l 330

6 10
5 47
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5 00
4 46
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2 3<>

1 65

7 47
7 35
7 00
6 55
A. M
8 50
P. M

1140
ll 12
1051
10 27
958
934
910
616{

Connections madest Greenwood o and
from all points on Columbia tfe Green¬
ville Railroad.
Time 32 minutes slower thAn Augusta

limo.
E. T. CHARLTON, G. P. A.

J "NT «ASS. K.ip't.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.
Ko other complaints aro so Insidióos in theil

attack ns those alice ting tho throat and longs:
none so trifled with by the majority of sulTor-
ors. The ordinary cough or cold, resulting
perhaps from a trilling or unconscious ex¬

posure, is often but the beginning of a fatal
sickness. AYER'S CHERRY PECIOBAL bas
well proven its efficacy In a forty yoars' fight
with tb rout and lung diseases, and should be
taken in all cases without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cared.
"In lpn" I took a severe cold, which affected

my lungs. I had a terriblo cough, and passed
night arter night without sleep. The doctors
gave mo up. I tried AVER'S Cnmm Y PEC¬
TORAL, which roliovcd my lungs, Induced
sleep, and alforded me tho rest necessary
tor tito recovery of my strength. By tho
continued uso of tho PECTORAL a pertna-
ntmt euro was effected. I am now ¿a years
ubi, bale and hearty, and am satisfied your
c H KKK Y PECTORAL saved me.

HORAOB FAIRBROTHEB,'*
Rockingham, Vt., July IS, 1863.

Croup.- A Mother's Tribute.
41 While in the country last winter my little

liny, tb roo years old, was tnken 111 with croup;
it BOOmod as If be would die from strangu¬
lation. Ono of the family suggested the nae
of AYER'S CBRRRY PECTORAL, a bottlo ot
which was always kept In the house. This
was tried In email and frequont doses, and
to our delight In less than half an hour the
littlo patient was breathing easily. Tho doc¬
tor said that the CHERRY PECTORAL had
saved my darling's life. Can you wonder at
eur gratitude? Sincoroly yours,

SIKH. EMMA GBDXET."
109 West 128th St., Kew York, May 18,1883.
.'I havo nsod AYBR'S CHERRY PHCTOBAL

In my family for sovoral years, and do not
hesitate to pronounco lt tho most effectual
remedy for coughs and colds we have ever
tried. A. J. CRASH."
Lake Crystal, Minn., March 13,1882.
" I Butlered for eight years from Bronchitis,

and after trying many remedies with no sue-

cosK, I waB euroa by tho uso of AYER'S CHKO¬
RY PECTORAL. JOSEPH WALDBM."

Iiylialia, Miss., April 6,1682.
" I cannot say enough In praise of AYM'Í

CHERRY PECTORAL, believing as I do that
but for Ita uso I should long sineo havo died
from lung troubles. E. BBAODOW."

Palest Ino, Texas, April 22,1882.
No caso of an affection of the throat or

Jungs exists which cannot be greatly relieved
by the uso of AYER'S CHHRRV PBCTORAL,
and lt will alteays curt whon the disease la
not already boyond the control of niodlcine.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co..Lowell, Mais*
Sold by all Druggist*,

This has no relation to race, color or

Îrevious condition-lt means Jewelry !-
ewelry that ls Jewelry l Go to PEN M'S

and see lt.

BAT A TANIAflllL,
Are low Receiving » Fine Assortment of

CARRIAGE & BUGGIES
FOB THE ÇjPRINO TJLAPE,

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES !
And Never More Attained Ia the Histerj of the Business.

We are enabled to give oar Customers every advantage by purchasing
our goods at the Closest Possible Cash prices. Call and be convinced.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES IN GREAT VARIETY,
The finest assortment of HANDBAGS and SATCHELS evor brought

to the City. TRUNKS/WHIPS and UMBRELLAS.
THE WILSON, CHILDS à CO.'S PHILA. WAGONS, all sises.
TENNESSEE WAGONS, 1,2 and 4 Horse.
DAY & TANNAHILL'S ONE and TWO HORSE WAGONS.
EXPRESS AND DELIVERY WAGONS.
Axles, Springs, Hobs, Spokes, &c. Robber Belting and Packing.
HOYT'S LEATHER BELTING. The best in the World.
LACING, RIVETS. ETC. OAK and HEMLOCK SOLE LEATHER.
CALF and LINING 8KINS, LASTS, THREAD, CEMENT, ETC.
HARNESS AND SADDLES.
We call particular attention to our Harness Department, in which we

excel in quality and price.
DAY & TANNAHILL,

T33 and TaS BROAD STREET. .AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

ADFRED B AKER, President. JOSEPH 8. BEAK, Cashier.

Augusta Sayings Bani,
811 Broad Sleet, Augusta, Ga.
-0-

CASH ASSET«, - - - - $300,000.00
SURPLUS, - - ... 50,000.00

Transacts a General Deposit a»d Discount Business.

Interest on Deposits of Five to Two Thousand Dollars.
Accounts of Banks, Bankers and Marchants Received on Pf.Torable Terms.

Special Attention elven to CoHeetlons.
Depositors receive interest every six months equal tn that which the beat se¬

curities pay, and all the while their money ia available for nae, sbonld necessity
require it. We always have money on hand to loan, and afford special accommo¬
dations to our customers. We buy and sell Bonds nod Stocks, and are always
happy to give information.

DIRECTORS:-AFFRED BAKER, W. B. YOUNG, EDWARD O'DONNELL,
E. R. SCHNEIDER, JOSEPH 8. BKAN.v-_ [Dec23d, 1884.

C. W. HENSON,
RESTAURANTAND SALOON,

OVER 825 BROAD STREET,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Meals furnished at all boura, consisting of all the substantials aud delica¬
cies of tho season. Everything scrupulously neat, the beat of order kept, and the
politest attention given. [Nov. 26-61

E. R. SCHNEIDER,
IMPORTER OP PINS WINK, MOBS &US

AMD DEAL EB IS-

mmmn, RYE a CORN WHISKEY
601 & 802 Broad St., Augusta, Qa.

April 8, 1885.

'HE CHEAPEST 0A9AKTSJN QJ&QBSZLs\^
"

Stock Larger, Prices Lever Tin Ever Before.

Carpets and House Furnishing Goods, the Largest Stock South, Moquet. Brus-
3ls, g-Ply and Ingrain Carpets, Rugs, Mata and Crumb Cloths, Window Shades,
7a11 Papers, Borders, Lace Curtains, Cornices and Polee, Cocoa and Canton Mat-
Dgs, Upholstery, Chromos. ß&r Write ihr Samples and Prices.

JASES G. II AIMG dc MOMS, Ag'ts.,
tar.17, 1»w.-IR 714 Brand Rt.. A ur; li KT A, fi A.

ALWAYS AHEAD!

6. L. Penn & Son
STILL DxiFY COMPETITION IN

PURE DRUGS,
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

TOILET ARD FANCY ARTICLES
AND

Fine Confectionery !

tiAVING partially rscovered from the disastrous effects of the second
burning of Edgefield-aided thereto by the gênerons Hupport of .our friends
and patrons-WA ars prond to announce; that we are again FAR AHEAD
of Competition in this market, and that1 every Department of our Store is
now filled with the CHOICEST, FRE8HE8T, PUREST and BEST Articles
that ninney can buy.

Our prices, for the eame quality of goods, ars as Low as any honest
merchant can make them and escape Bankruptcy.

With slnoere thanks to our friends and cuatomora for their liberal patronage in
the pant, we respectfully solicit a continuance of the samo-promising to do all n

our power to give satisfaction to every one who trades with ns.

tST Prescriptions carefully compounded at all boura of the day and night
G. L. PENN & SON.

Eflgefteld, 8. C., Fob. 24, 188fi.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA PKMI.
TERTIARY HOOT and 8IOE FAC¬
TORY bas now been in successful ope¬
ration three years, and in that time has
secured an enviable reputation ihr the
Make-up and Quality of its goods. Deal-
era throughout the country who wero

prejudiced in favor of other makes, are
now only too gi«d to replace thMr old
stocks with the products of this Factory,
and orders are daily received from all
sections of tho State, and numberless in¬
quiries for "sample lines" from whioh
to select van order. The reputation of
these goods for "durability" stands un-'
rivalled. One dealer writes: "I shall
never sell any but Penitentiary Sboea ;
thara is more money in them than in
anything that I have ever handled."
Another says: "The case of 'stitch-

downs' shipped me on Tuesday haye
gone like 'hot cakes;" tend me two
mora cases."
Another, buying his ñrat bill, writes:'

"Goods received, open np splendidly,"'
am confident of a 'big ron' on them."
These are bot a few pf the many letters

being constantly received. Ask your
country merchant for SOUTH CABOLINA
Penitentiary Shoes. Take those of >o
OTU HR Penitentiary. Ail of our gooda
are stamped on the bottom: A. C. DIR¬
EKT. Columbia, 8. 0.
Salesrooms : 260 King St., Charleston,

8. C.; 716 Broa{ St., Augusta, G.; and
Columbia, 8. 0.
June t. lRftJ.

Til SIJGWICI
SWIRL WIRB FEME

For Rent, or for Sale on Rea¬
sonable Terms.

1. A »so Acre Parn, near Dom's
Mill, well watered. Fine oats can be
grown on lt.

2. Two Lota and a Dv «liing, at Ridge
Spring.

3. Roar Cenraodloui Stores, at Edge-
field 0. H.

4. 2,000 Aerea of Laad, on Shaw's
Creek, 3 mlle« from Trenton, partly in
Edgefield and partly in Aiken County-
with fine timber, water powers, open
land and tenant houses. Will be eut np
into small tracts if desired.

Also, 2 good 46-saw Gins and 1 set Mill
Stones'for sale.

ARTHUR 8. TOMPKINS, Att'y.,
Aug. 13, '84.-tf] Edgefield C. H., S. C.

THE abov«« cm »«|.ir«Ui- . .-<..on

and Gat« of a strong, cheap and dur¬
able Steel Wire Peace which ar» now be
leg uaed at the North sad Northwest in
preference te any other kind of fencing.
Wherever it has been tried lt han given
great satisfaction..
It ls a net work without barbs and will

keep ont small pigs or any other animals
that may Injure gardeas or farm erops.

It makes no shade and sheltera BO ene¬
mies to eropa or poultry.

It la just the fence for Gardens, Lots,
Lawns, Paika and Cometori ea.
Being dipped in Rust-proof pain tit will

last a life time, and ls better than board
fence in every respect.
It is easily and quickly put up.

Speebaeaa of Peace and Gates
Can be seen at the ADVBRTIHHB building
where a stock ia kepton hand, and where
all information aa to price, Ac., can be
obtained.

R. G. M. DUNOVAKT, Act,
BDGBFIELD C. H., 8. 0.

Augusta Hotel
AUGUSTA, GA.

L. E. DOOLITTLE,
PROPRIETOR.

LARGE and well ventilated rooms,
centrally located near railroad Gross¬

ing i headquarters for coromero!al men ;
best %i bouse In the South ; telegraph of¬
fice lo building ; electric lights. Special
rates by the week or month, I

FIRST MINCE If

SALC
The Very Best Chane

ALES, WINES. LIQUO
A. P. PADÍ

MADISON, NEAR Q]

I make NOETH OAEOLINA COEN VI
a Specialty.

I am also Agent for AIfired Sp
and Brandy, Pure BAKER WI
KEY.

Bottled SODA WATER and COC
A "

Madison, S. C., Sept. 30,1885.-45'

Steam and Water Pipe and Brans
First Class 10 Horne Power Engir
With First Class Tools, Men and

work prompt attention.

HARD""
HARD PAI

JAS. L. QUI
SUOOESS

Have just received and ha
ceedingly large and well select
at prices low enough to satisfy

Prints,
Dress Goods,
Flannels,
Renellanta,
Casalmeree,
Jeana,
Domestica,
Notions,

Clothing,
Hats,
Shoes,
Gents' Furn!
Hosiery,
Neck Wear,
Umbrellas,
Trunks,

We make a specialty of 81IOES, and
jar* Our WAGON YARD is open and Í

ß*r* Full cash value paid for cotton anc

JAS
Sept 23, 1884.

GK H. TJ.

vmm & OKJ&NS,
BEST IN THE WORLD 1

The Great Savings Institution

$10 TO $100 SAVED !

L. PT~Q. 8.
Prices Ijower and JNeareiX.Oost\ Than

Elsewhere.

E I. O. M.
Our Pianos and Organs, Selected

from Twelve of thc Pest Makers, are

acknowledged lo be Superiw by thc
Oreat Artists oj the World.

We Deliver our Pianos nyul Organs,
Freight Paid, to any point in the
South, with Music Book, Revolving*.
Stool, and Instruction Book. Also, a

Good Cover with every Piano.

P.A.S.M.A.T.H.
Our byng experience of over Forty

Years enables us to place in every
Home Hie Finest Musical Instrument
in the World, guaranteeing Satisfac¬
tion and our Price to be the Lowest.

Musical Merchandise and Instru¬
ments of every description Sheet Mu¬
sic and Music Books. The Latest
Publications.

Orders filled on day of reception.
Write for Catalogues, Prices, Pis-

counts, and Pasy Terms of Payment.

T. M. H. 0. T. S.
G. 0. ROBINSON & CO.
831 »ROAD ST., AUGUSTA.

Jan. 27,1885._
UNI m THE SKY !

-1
HIMERSONVILLE, W. C.

Altitude 2260 feet,

TnK undersigned beg leave to inform
the Travelling Public that they have

reeentlv purchased the Virginia ¿ouse,
and that under the new management the
House has been thoroughly renovated
and repaired for the season. You will
find targe and well ventilated rooms,
good beds, an excellent table, and the
best of attention. The house is cool,
centrally located, and has one hundred
and seventy-five (175) feet of verandas.
Stages leave the hotel for Caesar's Hoad

aod Asheville dally. Bus to and from
the depot Open ail the year.

C. W. GRAY,
of New York.

J. R. THAOKAM,
July lo, 'Rr..l of Columbia, R. C.

CARTWRIGHT'S

Globe Hotel I
Headquarters for Commercial men

and Country Merchants.
Centrally located-Corner Broad

md Jackson Streets, Augusta, Ga.

/ JS0, P. CARTWRIGHT.
P-¿fc 0, 1885.

^

Sfban ri be to the ADVERTISER.

<iD LIST I HIM

DON !
ie to Parchase Pore

RS AND CIGARS, AT
SETT'S, Agent,

RANITEVILLE, S. 0.

WHISKEY, PEACH and APPLE BRANDY

eer's Passaic. W. J., Wines
IISKEY, Pure N. C. CORN WHIS-

ÍL DRINKS for the Summer.
P. PADGETT, Ag't.

FREEMAN'8 PATENT

[NEW ERA POWER PRESS
Made and Sold by

" GEO. R. LOMBARD & CO-
AUGUSTA, GA.

Foundry, machine,
-AND- ?

ROU,ER WORKS,
AND

Engine, Mill and Gin Supply
HOUSE.

S«w Work anil Repairs Proaip'-
ly Done.

Write for Prices.

VHI vee of all kinds.
ie only $495.00.
close personal at'ention, we give all

[Aug. ll, 1885.

TIMES!
¥ PRICES!
NBY & CO.,
ÎORS TO

Cooli,
ve now on exhibition, an ex-
ed ol goods, which they offer
all:

«hing Goods,

Hardware,
Crockery,
Glassware,
Tinware,
Woodenwarn,

. ft tapie and Fancy
Grocoricfl.

Bagging and Ties.

carry the largest stock outside of a city,
ree for the uso of our customers.
I other country produce.
. L. QUINBY & CO.,

GRANITEVILLE, 8. C.

KING'S EVIL
Was thc nome formerly given to Scrofula;
becauBO of a superstition that it could bc

srag, a luuuur" 'X'UC W6
id knows that

SCROFULA
can only be cured by a thorough purifica¬
tion of the blood. If this is neglected,
the disease perpetuates Its taint through
generation after generation. Among ita
earlier symptomatic developments are
Eczema, Cutaneous Eruptions, To-
mors, Bolls, Carbuncles, erysipelas,
Purulent Ulcers, Nervous and Phy¬
sical Collapse, etc. If allowed to con¬

tinue. Rheumatism, Scrofulous Ca¬
tarrh, Kidney and Liver Diseases,
Tubercular Consumption, and vari¬
ous other dangerous or fatal maladies, are
produced by lt.

Ayers Sarsaparilla
Is the onlypowerful and always reliable
blood-purifying,medicine. It is so effect¬
ual an alterative that it eradicates from
the system Hereditary Scrofula, and
thc kindred poisons of contagious diseases
and mercury. At thc same timo it en¬
riches and vitalizes thc blood, restoring
healthful action to the vital organs and
rejuvenating thc entire system. This great

Regenerative Medicine
Is composed of the genuine Honduras
Sarsaparilla, with Yellow Dock, Stil-
llngia, tho Iodides of Potassium and
Iron, and other ingredients of great po¬
tency, carefully and scientifically com¬
pounded. Its formula ls generally known
to the medical profession, and thc bret
physicians constantly prescribe AYEK'S
SARSAPARILLA as an

Absolute Cure
For all diseases caused by tho vitiation of
the blood. It is concentrated to thc high¬
est practicable degree, far beyond any
other preparation for which Uko effects
arc claimed, and is therefore tho cheapest,
os well as tho best blood purifying medi¬
cino, in thc world.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PREPARED ny

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
[Analytical Chemists.]

Sold by all Druggists : price Ç1 ; six
bottles for 85.

UP AGAIN!
OUT OF THE ASHES !

W, ll, BRI li Ag't,
Rfwpoctfnll., informs Ida Friends and

Customers, that ho has,

Since the Fire,
Set up hi» rest at tim

RYAN HOTEL,
with a good stock of

Now bnlng daily recruited from tho boat
marketa in tho land.
Como and seo mo.

W. I!. BROSOÎV. A'gt.
Oct. 21. 1884.-49_

?!

THE undersigned has boen Agent for
E','ofield Countv for theGEORGIA

HOMK INSURANCE COMPANY, of
Columbus Ga., for tho last twenty-five
yoars, und knows it to bo a Reliable
Company. And with Ample Assets, Fair
Adjustments and Prompt Payment«, it
has merited nnd received a liberal pnt-
ronagx from the people of Edgofiold.
If you want Firo Insurance in a trust¬

worthy Company, please call on, or ad¬
dress, I). H. DURISOE, Ag't.,
Fob. 2/>, '85. Kdgofield, 8. C.

FIRST-CLASS LUMBER.
HAVING recently sot up a Lumber

Mill on a finoly timbered tract
about two miles Southward of Johnston,
and one mile from C. C. «fe A. R lt., we
now oiler to the public the best of piue
lumber in all classes. We guarantee our
lumber and will set our nrices to milt
the times. J. P. A J. W. HARDY.
May 27,1885,-6-25


